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FSNetherlands design forTaiwan fabWin Semiconductors Corp, which
has widened its services to
include indium gallium phos-
phide, is to work with The
Netherlands Organisation for
Applied Scientific Research (TNO-
FEL), whose physics and electron-
ics laboratory is to supply design
services for its gallium arsenide
foundry. TNO-FEL has already
designed several circuits in WIN's
6” GaAs technology. The news
comes close on the heels of the
United Monolithic Semiconduc-
tors alliance with TNO-FEL
Sirenza flexes 
InP muscles
Sirenza Microdevices has suc-
cessfully developed a DC-40 GHz,
12dB gain active Gilbert Mixer IC,
according to a paper on the work
given at San Diego’s GaAs IC
symposium. The new perform-
ance benchmark is in gain-band-
width product for a multi-decade
Gilbert cell mixer with Global
Communication Semiconductor’s
InP HBT technology. This achieves
12dB of up-conversion gain with a
multi-decade bandwidth from DC-
40GHz and a resulting gain-band-
width product of 159GHz.
Kevin Kobayashi, director of
advanced design at Sirenza,
notes “Here we were able to
demonstrate state-of-art per-
formance from this fundamental
building block, using an
advanced InP commercial
process adhering to very conser-
vative and reliable design rules
for transistor operation.” 
The paper also discusses other
implementations of the Gilbert
multiplier. These include using
PHEMT, SiGe HBT, GaAs HBT and
InP HEMT technologies, in addi-
tion to InP HBT.
ON Semiconductor is to consol-
idate more of its assembly and
test operations at its site in
Seremban, Malaysia
As part of this consolidation,
the Phoenix-based company
will discontinue back-end man-
ufacturing at its site in Roznov,
Czech Republic, and move its
back-end manufacturing equip-
ment to Seremban.
ON Semiconductor however
plans to maintain its front-end
manufacturing and design cen-
ter operations at the Roznov
site, where it has significant
ties to technical universities in
the Czech Republic and
Slovakia.The move will affect
some 450 employees in
Roznov, some of whom the
company said it plans to transi-
tion to its front-end and design
operations that are located at
the site. The company’s
281,000ft2 assembly and test
facility in Seremban employs
2,150 workers.
A&T goes East, front-end & design stays in Czech
IBM is expanding its chip man-
ufacturing services to include
advanced IBM technologies
specifically designed for the
production of chips used in
wireless applications — such as
cell phones, wireless networks,
automotive sensors and storage
devices.
Chips used in these RF and
“mixed signal” applications are
growing in use. The market-
place for these ICs is estimated
to be over $30bn in 2003, and
becoming a larger share of the
overall semiconductor market,
increasing from 17.5% in ‘03 to
18.8% in ‘07, according to 
analyst group iSuppli.
But use of standard manufactur-
ing techniques in chip produc-
tion leads to poor performance
and excessive power use.
IBM is tackling the issue by
expanding customer access to its
technologies, extending to be the
broadest RF and mixed signal
foundry portfolio in the industry.
“We’ve built a portfolio of the
most advanced foundry tech-
nologies for wireless applica-
tions,” says James Doyle,VP,
foundry services, IBM Micro-
electronics Division.
The new offerings, CMOS 7RF,
BiCMOS 7WL and BiCMOS 7HP,
span traditional complementary
metal oxide semiconductor
(CMOS), silicon germanium
(SiGe)-based bipolar technolo-
gy, extending down to circuits
as small as 180nm, available
exclusively at IBM’s Burlington
chip manufacturing facility.
CMOS 7RF is for low-cost wire-
less applications, Bluetooth,
handsets and RF identification
tags. Transistors support analog
RF-compatible models. This
offers a range of optional pas-
sive features for analog designs.
The design kit and tools match
those for BiCMOS 7WL for easy
migration designs from CMOS
7RF to BiCMOS 7WL.
BiCMOS 7WL is best for higher
performance wireless applica-
tions, local area networks and
cellular phones.This uses IBM’s
SiGe technology, deep trench
isolation and a partially self-
aligned bipolar structure. Use
of copper wiring at first metal
level and the aluminum wiring
along with innovative process-
ing techniques, reduces prod-
uct complexity and processing
time compared to BiCMOS.
BiCMOS 7HP incorporates a
high-performance SiGe bipolar
device optimised for high-
speed or low-power applica-
tions aimed at 40-100GHz fre-
quency for fiber optic trans-
ceivers, test instrumentation &
automotive proximity sensors.
“Our first silicon 7HP hardware
returned from the fab meeting
production quality standards,
which speaks highly of IBM’s
new process and ensures that
we are able to get these next-
generation ICs into production
quickly,” said Jack Hurt,
Tektronix fellow and director,
foundry relations, Tektronix
Inc. “We are seeing good corre-
lation with the modelling, and
other testing results have been
extremely positive at this stage
of the implementation.”
IBM expands chip foundry for wireless applications
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